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7o be Sold at Public Vendue,
On I*riday the I ith day of April next,

at the house of John 'Tbuwfon, in Perth-Amboy,
The Proprietary House

AND LOT OF LAND,
IN THAT CTTY.r I HE Lot contains eleven acrr.« t on which isan orchard of grafted apple trees, a well ofexcellent water, a large (lore c lU-rn, a?d a verveointm.dlous ftahlr and coaeh-houfc, and agrea'l

quantify ol the best building Honrs in the wallsof the lioufe, which was formerly built lor theresidence of the Governors of New-Ji-rfry. Thefllu.itior, of this Lot is so well known 'or ushealth)aefi and beautiful profpeft ol the Rjriion
nvei to the weft of the bav. and Sandy-Ho..k tolbce. lt, that a further d.fciiption is unnicrffaiy.The conditions of Talc will be, one thiid ol the\u25a0purcinfe money to be paid on the firft day ol
May next, when a gooo and fuflici. n' Dred wihbe given to the puichiiler, by Wu rn Ru-
THE*ruRO, Esq. Prefidertt of the Board olProptietois ol the Eallern Divifiuu of NVw-
Jerfcy, ana the remaining two thirds fatislaito-
nly secured in tqual annual pavmcnts.

By order of the Board,
JAMES PARKER, Rtgifter.Perth.Amboy. February fj, *794 SJU2m

Daily's Hotel.
GIFFORD DALLY,

Formerly Keeper of the City T(ivcrn, and
of the Merchant's Coffee-Houfe of this
City

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends andthe Public >n general, that he ha.* THISDAY opened a HOTEL in Shippcji-HtreeU be-
tween Third and Fourth-Streets, at. the .Haute
formerly occupied by Mr. Timmonj, whichhas lately been greatly improved, 3nd is now-
very commodious ; whore he ha* lurnifhed Him-frH wiih the belt of LIQUORS, and will fu ,-?

nifh a TABLE for Parties, w'th tjie best provi-
sions the Markets' afford, at any hour, on the
lhorteft notice. From his long experience in
this line of business, he flatters himfett he (hall
be able t« give fatisfa&ion to all who nwy pleafc '
to favor him with their company. "**

Philadelphia, January 29,1794.

JAMES LEACH,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public, That from the encouragementhe has receivid, fiom-Ceveral.>cfpe£Uble Gentle-
mrn, he is induced once more, to embark in the
PAPER LlNE?and would offer ftis feiviccj toall those Gentlemen, who can place confidence
in him ; and h- allures those who employ him,that their confidence (hall not be miiplaced;
bin it (ball be his conUant endeavor, to pay the
Ati&eft attention to their best rntereft, in all ne-
gociations whatever. He has taken the Chamber,in State-Strict, over Mr. David Town/end, WatchMakei't Shop. Where PUBLIC SECURI-
TIES, of all kinds, are bought and fold; and?wheie Commillion Bofiuefs of all kinds, will betransited on icafonable terms. HOUSES and
VESSELS will be constantly exposed lor sale, on
?oimniflion.

CaCb paid for Salem, Providence, and
Portsmouth BILI S.

N. B. If any Gentleman in Philadelphia, or
New-York, has any Hujinefs to travfacl at BoJlen,in Paper Negoaations, he will be happy t» be em-
ployed vn commijfiun.

Boston, Jan. 24, 1794.

War Department.
January 30th 179<4.INFORMATION is hereby given to all the

militaiy invalids of the United States,that the
funis to which they aie entitled for fix months
of their annual pension, from the fourth day of
September 1793, and which will become due
on the sth of March 1794, will be paid on
the said day by the CommifTioners of the Loans
within the dates refpcltivcly, under the usual re-
gulations.

Applications of executors and administrators
mutt be accoitipanud with legal evidence oftheir refptflive office*, and also of the time theinvalids died, whose petition they may claim.

By commana of tHe Prcfidint
of the Un-ted S»atr«,

H. KNOX,
Secretary oj IVar.

, (£s* The printers in (he refpeftive states are
requeued to publifti the above in their newfpa-
pcn (or the (pace of two months.

januaiy 30. <tam

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegantHouse,

and Lot of Ground,
INan eligible fitiiation, ?alio a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of Jand and meadow, the
House is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
of the city, in lize or convenience.

For terms apply to the printer.
January 23. micth?tf

THE Irufleesof anAcademy,
or any individual wiihing to engage a

perion to superintend the Education ofyouth,
in the course of ftudiej ufnallv adopted iuAcadem.es, or any branch of biHinefs requir-es nnn'ar qualifications, may open a com-munication with a perion willing to lie em-ployed ;t few years (for a generom compenfa-t'O") by writing (letters to be port paid) toMr.John Ffmno, Philadelphia.

Printers to the Southuw<l would po/RHyo jgr Come aj Iheifjrundt, by fojentng thtrUresnnjr*Jr-w tnnrs n, their pjpen.
Ffbrwiry 8. j...

Excellent CLARET,In hogllc.di and in lafis of 5 o bolllcs cach.
A L 5 O,A few cases Champaigne Wine $madeira,

In pipes, hoarheads antl quarter casks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. lit, South From itrcet.

Jan. 2, , 7g4 . dtf

Parry and Mufgrave,
Golrffmitbs & Jewellers.,

No. 42,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
elegant AJortmtnt of

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY &fine CUTLERY,

. Which tlie.y will dispose ofon the most rea-sonable teuns. Devices in hair. Miniaturessett, and every thing in the gold and silverway, done as usual.
December 24, mw&ftf

City Coinmiffioners Office,
January 30, 1794.TN purfuancr of a Ktfolv,- ot the CommonX Council, daied the aolli day of January,

1794, tor dividing the C ity into five Diltrifls,by lines diawn East and Weft, whereof each olllir City Commiflioners is to take the fuperin-tcndance ot one of the said Ditlnfts, and to beaccountable tor the clcanfing, good order andtegularnvof the fame.
The CommiffioneTs have accordingly madethe following arrangement for the prefer.t :iJiJlriß the Ijl. N-aihan Boys, to have thecharge of that part of the streets, lanes and alleysfrom Ccdar-ft-teei, to ihe north fide of Spruce-ttieet r

\u25a0DiJlriß the id. Hugh Roberts, from the northfide of Spruce-street to the north fide of Walnutstreet.
D>/"* Joseph Claypoole, from thenorth Hoe ol Walnut to the south tide of H*h-ftrcet. 6

Dijiriß the \th. William Moulder, from thenorth fide of Hiyhi lo the north fide of Mulberrystreet '

Dijlrid the 5///. Nicholas Hicks, from thenorth fide of Mulberiy, to the north-fide of Vineftrtet.
Extraff from the Minutrs,

JOHN MEASE, CM.
N B. The carriage way in Market-street, isunder the charge of the CommifTionersgenerally,for the present, the foot-ways 011 the north andInuth fides thereof, are conne&ed with the ad-

joining Dtftrifts rcfpeftively.

DUMFRIES, (Virg.)

!.xtradl of a letter from a gentleman inAmsterdam, to his correspondent in
dated Nov. I, 1793.

" There is nowat this place, a certain
Mr. , who pastes for an American,
but by his broaddialeft, appears tobe from
the high hills of old Caledonia* This manoffers for sale citiesand towns of very con-spicuous names, on your continent, of
which we have never heardbefore, and not
to be met with in the latest Geographies
of America. He has ornamented ourcoffee-houfes, and otherpublic places, with
maps and plans representing the fame in
the moll charming manner, and fills ournewspapers with lengthy dissertations ontheir importance?Being, however, highin his price (for he retails his gmds by thefoot and inch) I am apt to think this
opulent monopolist,who thus deals in ci-
ties and towns as Dutchmen do in Gin,will (like Robinson Crufoe on his island)remain sole sovereign of those enchantimrspots." b

CONGRESS
House of Representatives.

January 24.
In committee of the -Me on Mr. MaJ Jon's

resolutions.
Mr. Boudinot's observations concluded.

He at length adverted to the refutationbefore the committee, and said, it confid-
ed of two parts, one relative to higher du-
ties, on the manufactures offoreign nations
not havingany treaty with us, the otherto further reftiiaions on the shipping of
thole natious : To these, then, Mr. Bou-dinot said he would confine himfelf, andthereby greatly narrow the debate. Thefirft enquiry that obvioullyprcfentrd itfelf,
in order to determine the effect, is on'whom will theje higher duties fall ? The
general principle agreed on all hands is,that the conlumer pays the duty : Thecitizens of the United States, are the con-sumers; the citizens of the United States,
must therefore pay the higher duties.This reasoning proceeds on the fa&,that our citizens purchase the manufac-tures.

1 lie articles mentioned, are either ne-cefiaries or fuperfluities. If neceflkries,our Citizens must have them : Iffuperflu-ities, as freemen they will have them, ifthey choosethem ; they will lay out theirmoney as they please, unless reftii&ed bylaws founded on the true interests of the
nation,

But it may be said, that they may belupplied from home manufaaures, or fromnations in alliance with us.
The firft cannot be true, as will be evident from the present state' of our mani.faftures. The supply equal or bearingany reasonable proportion to the demand,

is impossible for many, many years tocome.
As to other nations, it may fairly befind, with regard to the supply, thatFrance and Holland, are the only nationsthat can be contemplated. It would becruel in the extreme, to put France tothe ted, under her present critical andd.ltreffing situation. She has called allhercitizens into the field: Ifany can bespared, it must be for the purpose of heragriculture, or the manufacture of armsalone. It would expose her to thechargeof inability, without giving her thechance of a fair experiment.

Every gentleman on the floor, knowsthat Holland independentlyconsidered,hasno possible way of yielding ui a supply.If flie does it, it must be as a mediumbetween Great Britain and us : So thatdirectly or indirectly, we /hould receivethe supply from Great Britain, whichwould evade the intended effect of themeasure.
The next enquiry is, how will encrea-fing the duties on our own citizens, af-fe<a thegovernment of Great Britain, soa» to accomplish the desired end !
If their manufacturers obtain theirprice. If their merchants receive theircommissions, how will it affect them, thatour citizens pay high duties on the arti-cles here, before they are consumed ?

It may be answered.
By leflening theconsumption.By increasing our own manufactures.By encouragingother nations, to ceasea competition in our markets.
It we judgefrom past experience, ourhabits of ceconomy are not such, as willproduce this effca, to any considerablepurpose. Our citizens seldom refufe gra-tifying themselves,on account of a differ-ence of fix-pcnce or a (hilling in the yard:If they earn their money hardly, theywill spend it at their pleasure. Duringthe late war we know the prices were in-creased 100 per cent, yet neither theobligation of law?the love of theircoun-

try or even in some cases, the risque oflife will deter, fiom gratifying themselvesin the enjoyment of foreign manufac-
tures.

The increase ofour homemanufactures*
is a moll desirable objedt, and there waj
no gentleman of the committeemore de-sirous of promoting them, than he was.Bnt this could only be accomplilhed bytime. It was a progrefiive work, andwas now hastening to perfe&ion, as fallas was compatible, with a dueattention toagriculture ; but no gentleman would pre-tend to fay, that even' the hope of a com-petent supply, was rational, for manyyears to come; nay he verily believed,that if all the wool of the fifteen States

was brought together, it would not af-
ford a supply of woolens for one date.But it was proper to look to the encou-
ragement already given to our manufac-tures.

The importation of the United States,amounted to twenty millions of dollars;
' already laid, amounted to fourmillions: This on an average, was 20 percent. This was a very feriousduty indeed,and though principally designed to laifea revenue, yet it also acted as bounties toour manufactures, and when added to thefrwght, insurance, commissions and inter-

C p? ,d
' b y the importer of foreign ma-nufactures, every gentleman mull con-clude, that our citizens would not pati-ently submit to greater burthens, withoutthe most obvious necefiity. He added,that if the fpecific articles referred to intheresolutions, were individually consider-ed, the duties would amount to about

1J per cent, when imported in foreignbottoms; which would be found veryheavy on those articles, and fufficient toencourage our home manufactures, con-liftently with the ease of the citizcns.
Do not these duties alreadybear a fuffi-cient proportion to the capitals of ourmerchants ? Some gentlemen have objec-ted to the easy credit afforded our mer-chants in Great Britain ; and yet in thefame breath, are for demanding the smallcapitals of their own, in duties, and re-tllcm l'le advantage of foreign capi-tals, where they can be obtained. Hecorfcfled he was not convinced ofthe dan-gers arising from public credit, whichwere so warmly urged by the gentlemanfrom Virginia. When he looked at thatgentleman and attended to the zeal he dif-covcred, in what he thought so efTentialto the welfare of his country, it affordedan answer to every objection, so ablysupported by him. The gentleman hadacknowledged and lamented the preval-

ence of credit, and that from Great Bri-tain ; in the state he came from, he fai<lit universally prevailed, and had its effeAon the importing merchant : From himto the country {hop keeper, and thenceto the farmer, so that the dependanceonthe merchant in Great Britain, was to befeared through every part of the commu-
nity, and the mod dangerous influenceof English politics was to be dreadedBut was there a state in the Union, wherethe policy of Great Britain was reprobat-ed, more than in the state of Virginia >

Was not the conduct of that gentleman
in the present debate, as well as that ofhis colleagues, full proof that the credithe complained of did not produce the fatal effeas he feared ? Was not Virginiathe largeft, and if we might judge fromher visible capital, (slaves) the richeststate in the Union, and yet (he had alwaysbeen in the habit of unbounded credit, inGreat Britain.

Mr. Boudinot then reminded the com-
mittee of the nature of the trade withGreat-Britain. Did the Britirti merchantbung his manufa&ures and offer them forsale in this country: No?the American
merchant employed the merchant in Eng-land to purchase of the manufacturers, ona commifiion of jor 10per cent. Thegoods were exported at the risque of theAmerican merchant, and whether the ccr-fumer paid a high or low duty on them,
on their arrival in this country, was amatter of but secondary conlid'eration tothe Brilifh merchant.


